Abstract Illegal hunting is a widespread problem, with motivations varying across regions. We investigated the patterns and reasons for hunting in Afghanistan, where it is generally illegal but pervasive in the wake of decades of civil war. To assess motivations for hunting, firstly we conducted a systematic review of the literature, extracting information from  studies that discuss the relative importance of various reasons for hunting in Afghanistan; we analysed findings from these studies using the meta-analytic method of vote-counting. Secondly, using face-to-face interviews or a web-based questionnaire, we surveyed key informants in Afghanistan about the motivations identified in the literature. We obtained responses from  people familiar with hunting, including government officials, vendors in wildlife markets, and hunters. Findings from the meta-analysis and the survey were broadly consistent, both identifying the market for fur and other by-products as one of the most important motivations for hunting. However, much of the published literature focuses on hunting of carnivores, and emphasizes retaliation as a motivation for hunting. Key informants were more likely to cite subsistence consumption and to suggest that providing education and livelihood alternatives would reduce hunting. Our results highlight the importance of a multi-pronged policy response that recognizes variation in motivations for hunting different species.
Introduction
T he patterns of, and motivations for, illegal hunting vary across regions and countries. A review of research on motivations for illegal hunting (von Essen et al., ) found that economic factors, including commercial gain and household consumption, occupy a large place in the global literature (e.g. Mancini et al., ) , but recreational satisfaction, securing trophies, protecting people and property, retaliatory killing, poaching as a traditional right, and ignorance of, or disagreement with, particular game and wildlife regulations are also important (Manning, ; Eliason, ; Osborne & Winstanley, ; Boglioli, ; Raichev & Georgiev, ) . Motivations are highly context dependent; for example, the main reason people poach in Namibia is to generate income and food (Kahler & Gore, ) , whereas in South Africa organized crime plays a key role in rhinoceros poaching (Ayling, ) . These have different implications for the design of interventions to combat illegal hunting. In Afghanistan it was previously reported that wildlife is hunted for local consumption, sport, and export to international markets (UNEP, ). However, there has been little scientific research on the status of wildlife in Afghanistan, and the threats it faces, for several decades, largely because of the devastating effects of war on the country. As a result, the published literature is neither comprehensive nor current. Thus, we systematically reviewed findings from both the grey and published literature and interviewed key informants to assess the factors that lead to hunting of various species in Afghanistan.
Afghanistan's natural resources are key to the country's economic, social and political stability, with -% of the population directly or indirectly reliant on agriculture, animal husbandry, and natural resources (UNEP, ). Environmental degradation and threats to wildlife are rooted in decades of war. Following Soviet occupation during - Afghanistan experienced almost  years of civil war, which degraded both natural and human resources and left Afghanistan vulnerable to natural disasters and food shortages (UNEP, ). Food and fuel shortages during the war reportedly led to increased dependence on natural resources, severely harming wildlife and habitats (Formoli, ) . As of  % of people lived in the countryside, and almost % of the rural population was categorized as economically poor (UNDP, ). Most of the rural poor survive on natural resources, either directly or indirectly. As a result, wildlife and habitats have suffered exploitation. People harvest wood for fuel and construction from forests and woodlands. They also kill wildlife for meat and pelts for family use, in retaliation for killing of livestock, and for sale in international markets. Iconic wildlife species, such as the snow leopard Uncia uncia and the Marco Polo sheep Ovis ammon polii, have been exploited, along with many less charismatic species (UNEP, ). Although there was practically no field research on wildlife during the decades of war (and in many cases previous data were lost), concern about the status of the country's wildlife has led the government to make all hunting illegal.
In  presidential decree no.  banned hunting in Afghanistan, making all hunting of wild species illegal for  years. In  the National Environmental Protection Agency proposed extending decree no.  for  more years, with the same power and extent. In response, President Karzi issued Hukum no. , stating that 'hunting of rare wild animals and birds that are exposed to extinction, especially Marco Polo sheep, eagle and falcon, and their export to other countries is strictly prohibited.' Consequently the National Environmental Protection Agency and the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock established the Afghanistan Wildlife Executive Committee to recommend lists of protected and harvestable species. The Committee designated some species as protected and argued that all species are protected until their status has been assessed. One plausible interpretation of this situation is that all hunting in Afghanistan is illegal, reflecting the conservation perspective of western organizations and governments active in Afghanistan. This means that all of the reasons people traditionally hunted in Afghanistan may now be motivations for illegal hunting (cf. Peterson et al., ) .
Research synthesis provides the basis for evidence-based policy or, more broadly, evidence-informed decision making (Atmadja & Sills, ) . We synthesized the research on hunting in Afghanistan by searching systematically for all studies of hunting in the country, following a transparent and replicable search protocol. To summarize these studies we used the vote-counting approach to meta-analysis, identifying both how many studies considered a particular factor and how many studies found that factor to be a motivation or the most important motivation for hunting. As the literature is relatively sparse, we supplemented our meta-analysis with a survey of people familiar with hunting and the wildlife trade in Afghanistan. The survey generally confirmed our research synthesis but provided more detail on how the motivations and drivers of hunting vary across species. We present results from both the systematic review and the survey, to provide a basis for evidence-based wildlife policy in Afghanistan.
Methods
Given the challenges involved in conducting research in Afghanistan, we assessed motivations for hunting through () a systematic search of both the scientific and the grey literature for studies relevant to the subject, and () a survey of key informants, interviewed in-person or through a webbased form. We defined hunting as shooting, trapping, fishing, and any other method of killing or taking wild animals. Based on our initial screening of the literature we identified the following potential motivations and drivers for hunting: subsistence consumption, medicinal needs, retaliation, trade in fur and other by-products (including horn, ivory, bone, claws and feathers), pet and live trade, demand in international markets, and recreation (including trophy hunting). In a final review of the literature we found several other factors commonly mentioned, including gun availability, commercial gain, decoration and taxidermy. We also asked key informants about demand for wildlife by foreigners living and working in Afghanistan (e.g. military forces) and for trophy hunting by foreigners, which have both been reported in the media.
Meta-analysis methodology
We systematically searched, screened and extracted information on the factors associated with hunting from the literature, in a four-step process (identification, screening, eligibility, and inclusion criteria) based on the PRISMA flow diagram ( Fig. ; Moher et al., ) . We used the following keywords in our final search of the literature: wildlife conservation; illegal wildlife trade; hunting drivers; wildlife international demand; wildlife national demand; household wealth and wildlife consumption; poverty and wildlife consumption; wildlife medical usages; wildlife fur and byproduct; gun availability; technology and wildlife hunting; wildlife retaliation; wildlife live trade; trophy hunting; and Afghanistan wildlife endangered species.
In the first step  articles in total were identified through searches of () Google Scholar (n = ), () the academic databases Science Direct, Springer Link, Scopus and the North Carolina State University libraries website (n = ), and () resource lists provided by key organizations and professional networks in Afghanistan (n = ). After removing duplicate papers and articles, and screening titles, abstracts and full text, we found  papers that discussed motivations and drivers of hunting in Afghanistan. Of those,  provided quantitative information and were therefore used in the meta-analysis; the remainder (n = ) were used in a qualitative synthesis (Fig. ) . We used both published and unpublished studies, including annual reports, technical reports and summaries of survey results. Of the  quantitative studies,  had been published and  were unpublished. Eight of these studies drew on results from prior research, and  reported new research findings.
Search details
To limit the effect of publication bias we collected PhD dissertations, MSc theses, grey literature, and both peer-reviewed and non peer-reviewed published articles (Benítez-López et al., ). We complemented this search by scanning the bibliographies of articles found using the keyword searches (cf. Benítez-López et al., ) and by contacting the authors and subject-matter experts (CEBC, ). We also searched Science Direct, Springer Link, Web of Science, Scopus (CEBC, ), and North Carolina State University libraries, as well as online catalogues and resource lists provided by relevant organizations and professional networks (CEBC, ), particularly Afghanistan's governmental organizations responsible for wildlife management, including the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock, and the National Environmental Protection Agency. In addition, we contacted relevant NGOs, such as the Wildlife Conservation Society, identified based on MB's contacts in Afghanistan.
Screening Once we completed the search we screened the materials (CEBC, ) in three phases: () We retained sources whose titles and abstracts included relevant instances of our pre-identified keywords (e.g. wildlife conservation; illegal wildlife trade; poaching motivation; wildlife international demand; and wildlife national demand). () We reviewed the abstracts to verify that the materials related to hunting in Afghanistan. () We reviewed the full text of  papers, retaining the  that addressed motivations for hunting in Afghanistan.
Data coding and analysis
For the quantitative analysis we counted the number of studies that reached conclusions about  factors associated with hunting in Afghanistan, which included motivations (hunting for subsistence consumption, medicinal use, recreation, decoration, pet and live trade, trade in fur and other by-products, taxidermy, trophy hunting and retaliation) and more general contextual factors (international demand, commercial value, and availability of guns). The last three factors facilitate and encourage hunting, including opportunistic or unplanned hunting. As different species are hunted for different purposes, we coded motivations for hunting species in three groups: carnivores, ungulates and birds. In the  studies that we considered, we identified  reports on whether particular factors influence hunting, including  reports of factors that influence hunting of particular species groups ( Table ) . The vote-counting method provides a suitable starting point for synthesizing results from various studies and papers (Pattanayak et al., ) . To implement this method we counted the numbers of studies that () considered, () found to be important, and () judged to be the most important, each of the  factors listed above, both overall and for each of the three species groups. Each study that found a factor to be important (category ) was considered to be a vote for that factor (Pattanayak et al., ) . We identified factors considered to be the most important (category ) based on the authors' discussion of their findings.
Survey methodology
Survey procedure Because there was no sampling frame available and because we believed that people approached through a random intercept survey would be unwilling to Hunting in AfghanistanTABLE 1 Results of vote-counting meta-analysis of the literature on motivations for hunting in Afghanistan, with the numbers of cases (overall and in studies focusing on particular groups of species) that found a particular motivation to be irrelevant, relevant, and most important, as well as the total number of cases in which each motivation was considered. talk about an activity and markets that are generally considered to be illegal, we identified informants through snowball sampling (Biernacki & Waldorf, ) . We implemented the survey in mid , soliciting responses through the online survey software Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo, USA) from informants who had access to the internet (mostly employees of environmental NGOs; n = ), and in person otherwise (n = ). In-person interviews were conducted by Afghans, and all respondents were informed that the survey results would be used for the university thesis of an Afghan student.
Motivations for hunting
Respondents As potential respondents we considered hunters, community representatives, vendors in wildlife markets, and experts with relevant scientific background or work experience with environmental organizations. Of  potential participants both outside and in Afghanistan,  people responded to the survey ( Table ) . Participants from outside Afghanistan consisted of international staff members and Afghan scholars who had previously worked for Afghan conservation organizations (National Environmental Protection Agency, Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock, the United Nations Environment Programme, and Kabul University). Participants in Afghanistan were selected from three provinces: Kabul, Bamiyan and Badakhshan. Bamiyan and Badakhshan contain the country's two National Parks (Band-e-Amir and Wakhan) within their territories, heightening concern about human impacts on wildlife in these provinces. Kabul was selected because it contains the two most important wildlife markets in Afghanistan, Ka Farushi bird market and Koch-e Murgh Frushi (Chicken Street) market, where we interviewed vendors, hunters, and residents of communities known to have frequent negative interactions with wildlife. Thus, our survey respondents had experience and knowledge, and a wide range of perspectives on wildlife in Afghanistan.
Survey instrument To elicit information on the reasons for hunting we asked respondents to list species that are hunted, and the reasons they are hunted. Both were open-ended questions. The questionnaire also posed closed-ended questions about the overall importance of the factors identified in the initial review of the literature: subsistence consumption; medicine; retaliatory killing; fur and other by-products; pet and live trade; recreation; and high demand in international markets; as well as two other factors reported in the media: foreign trophy hunters, and demand from foreigners who live and work in Afghanistan. Respondents rated the importance of each factor on a scale, from  = least important to  = most important. In addition, respondents were asked to rate the status of wildlife, from  = excellent to  = highly threatened, and hunting intensity in Afghanistan, from  = none to  = very heavy. The questions were posed about conditions in Afghanistan in general. All survey material, including the questionnaire, consent letter and ethics agreement form, were reviewed and approved by the North Carolina State University Institutional Review Board for the use of Human Subjects in Research (IRB #). We presented each informant with a consent letter and research ethics agreement. Because of the sensitive nature of the subject, we asked respondents about motivations for hunting in general, not specifically whether they hunted and why. All survey materials were written in English and then translated to Dari (one of Afghanistan's two national languages). To test the accuracy of the translation we used the back-translation technique (Brislin, ) . The Dari version was translated into English by an independent translator, and compared to the original English questionnaire. We found no discrepancies.
Data coding and analysis After recording lists of species hunted and reasons for hunting, we categorized them and counted the numbers of respondents who cited various factors for each category of species. To categorize species, we subdivided the species groups used to organize findings from the literature. Specifically, we disaggregated carnivores, placing the snow leopard and wolf Canis lupus in categories of their own because they were mentioned as species of concern by many respondents. We also disaggregated birds into four categories (upland game, waterfowl, predatory, and other). We added two more categories: other mammals, and fish. Respondents cited the four factors mentioned most frequently in the literature (subsistence consumption, fur and other by-products, pet and live trade, and retaliatory killing), as well as medicine and recreation. To explore patterns of beliefs about the status of wildlife, hunting intensity and motivations for hunting in general in Afghanistan, we calculated and compared mean responses across various types of respondents and various regions, and we estimated descriptive ordinary least square regression models using Statistix  (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, USA).
Results
The findings in the literature reflect the frequency with which researchers have studied particular species groups and factors associated with hunting in Afghanistan. We found most research addressed trade in fur and other byproducts ( cases) and retaliation ( cases), where a case is defined as one species considered by one study. Fur and other by-products, and retaliation, were found to be the most important factors in  and %, respectively, of the Hunting in Afghanistancases in which they were studied. In contrast, subsistence consumption and live trade were studied less than half as often ( cases each) but were found to be the most important factor in % of those cases. Research focus on the fur trade and retaliatory killing may be driven by scientists' interest in carnivores. In the literature on carnivores the trade in fur and other by-products, and retaliatory killing, were the most frequently studied factors and most often found to be important motivations for hunting. However, subsistence consumption was found to be important more often in the case of ungulates, whereas for birds the live and pet trade was the key factor.
Thus, according to a simple summary of the literature, Afghanistan's wildlife is most likely to be hunted for fur, followed by retaliatory killing ( Table ) . Of a total of  findings reported in the literature,  identified trade in fur and other by-products as one of several factors associated with hunting, and an additional  characterized the fur trade as the most important factor ( Table ) . The second most frequently reported motivation for hunting was retaliatory killing. There were  reports of retaliatory killing as a motivation for hunting, and  reports that it was the most important factor (Table ) . Table  also lists  other factors mentioned less frequently than fur and retaliation.
Evidence from the interviews on motivations for hunting in general
Based on the survey Likert scale (Likert, ), the most important motivations for hunting in Afghanistan in general were () subsistence consumption and () fur and other by-products, followed by () pet and live trade, () retaliatory killing, and () high international market demand (Fig. ) . Based on a % confidence interval (*SE), these five motivations were significantly more important than the lowest rated motivations (medicine, recreational hunting, and trophy hunting). Ungulates were the group targeted by hunters most often (n = ), followed by snow leopards (n = ) and other predators, such as foxes Vulpes spp., cats Felis spp. and stone martens Martes foina (n = ) ( Table ) .
Hunting motivation by species group
We considered the motivations for hunting various groups of species, drawing on the evidence from the published literature (Table  ) and the survey responses ( Table ) . Both the literature and key informants identified the fur trade and retaliation as key motivations for hunting of carnivores. The vote count of the literature suggests Afghanistan's carnivores are threatened firstly because of the high value placed on their fur and secondly because of the damage they cause to livestock, which provokes retaliatory killing. In  cases, researchers concluded that trade in fur is a factor in hunting Afghanistan's carnivores, and in  cases they found that the fur trade was the most important factor ( Table ) . Retaliatory killing was reported in the literature to be the most important motivation for hunting carnivores in  cases, and a motivation in eight other cases ( Table ) . According to the survey, the most important reason for hunting snow leopards (n = ) and other predators (n = ) was fur and other by-products, whereas the most important motivation for hunting wolves was retaliatory killing (n = ). In the literature  studies found that subsistence consumption was the most important motivation for hunting of ungulates; however, one study concluded that subsistence consumption was not a factor in hunting of ungulates.
Our meta-analysis suggests the main factor in the hunting of birds in Afghanistan is the live trade, followed by gun availability. There were  statements claiming that live trade was an important motivation for hunting birds in Afghanistan, and two other statements reporting that live trade was a motivation. The literature also identified gun availability as a factor facilitating hunting: there were nine reports that gun availability was an important factor, although two studies claimed that it was not a factor ( Table ) . Other factors cited in the literature include hunting for medicinal purposes and for international demand. Traditional medicinal uses reported in the literature include treating kidney disease by consuming the European roller Coracias garrulus (Moheb & Mostafawi, ) , and treating stomach and heart disease by consuming the dried gallbladder of the golden eagle Aquila chrysaetos (Ostrowski, ) . Moreover, survey respondents stated that drinking the blood of a raven Corvus sp. and eating live fish were traditional remedies for asthma, and dried turtle meat was considered to be a remedy for haemorrhoids.
Survey respondents reported that the most threatened birds were predatory birds, such as falcons Falco spp. (n = ). Although officially it is not permitted, foreign hunters (e.g. from the Middle East and Pakistan) have been reported to hunt these species, which are also taken for pets and live Table  ).
Beliefs about wildlife status and hunting intensity
Although respondents recognized heterogeneity in hunting patterns and motivations across species groups, overall their mean rating of hunting intensity was . on a scale of -, which suggests they believed wildlife was hunted intensively in Afghanistan. Similarly, their mean rating of the status of wildlife in Afghanistan was . on a scale of -, which suggests they believed Afghanistan's wildlife as a whole to be threatened. Hunting intensity was rated highest, and the status of wildlife was rated poorest by experts (i.e. professionals in government, civil society and universities) and by respondents in Kabul. In general, respondents who rated hunting intensity as higher or wildlife status as poorer also tended to rate all of the motivations and drivers as more important (i.e. give higher ratings to all factors in Fig. ) . However, the descriptive regressions reported in Tables  and  suggest respondents who believed the status of wildlife was worse or hunting was more intensive were more likely to identify particular motivations for hunting. Specifically, respondents who rated retaliatory killing (P = .) and medicinal usage (P = .) as more important tended to assess the overall status of wildlife as being worse, or more threatened ( Table ) . Medicinal usage (P = .) and recreational hunting (P = .) have statistically significant relationships with the rating of hunting intensity ( Table ) . There were also differences across types of respondents: experts were most likely to identify fur and other byproducts, and pet and live trade as the most important motivations, whereas merchants were more likely to identify medicine along with fur and other by-products, and people from communities near hunting areas were more likely to rate family consumption and retaliation as more important.
Recommendations from key informants
Most respondents (%) believed there were tools and policies that could help reduce hunting of wildlife in Afghanistan. Suggested deterrents were grouped into eight categories. The most common suggestion was to establish and enforce laws and regulations (n = ; .%). This is a critical challenge in Afghanistan and is related to the fourth most frequent recommendation: establishing security (n = ; %). Circa % of respondents (n =  (%) and n =  (%), respectively) suggested awareness, education and capacity building, and providing livelihood alternatives ( Table ) . Patterns of responses to the survey were consistent with the suggestion that education could help reduce hunting. A χ  test indicated an association between education levels and the perceived status of wildlife (χ  = ., P = .). As our dataset does not meet the assumptions of the χ  test, we confirmed this result with Fisher's exact test (P = .). Specifically, respondents with higher education levels were more likely to report that Afghanistan's wildlife was threatened. We confirmed this by condensing the Likert scale responses into two categories, threatened (n = ) and not threatened (n = ), and estimating a logistic model of the probability of reporting wildlife as threatened as a function of education level (where  = uneducated/primary school,  = high school/associate degree, and  = university degree). The estimated regression coefficient on education level was positive (.) and significant (P = .). Thus, respondents with more education were more aware and concerned about the threats to Afghanistan's wildlife, lending support to the idea that education could help to reduce hunting. Education may be the underlying factor explaining why both professionals and respondents in Kabul rated the status   FIG. 2 Mean importance of each motivating factor (± SE), on a scale of  (least important) to  (most important), based on interviews with  respondents.
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TABLE 3 Motivations for hunting in Afghanistan, by category of species, with the number of respondents who mentioned species in each category (N) and the number of times respondents mentioned species in each category (n). 'Subsistence consumption' refers to meat; 'Fur and other by-products' includes horns, bones, oil, and feathers; 'Pet and live trade' refers to live capture of song birds or other pets; 'Retaliatory killing' refers to killing wildlife in revenge for attacks on livestock; 'Recreational' refers to sport and falconer game hunting; and 'Other' includes hawking and hunting for amulets.
Motivations

Snow leopard Uncia uncia
Wolf Canis lupus
Other predators of wildlife as worse, on average, compared to other types of respondents in other regions of the country. Alternatively, the correlation between education and perception of wildlife status may reflect the fact that more educated respondents live in urban settings where damage to wildlife is less problematic and there are more livelihood options. Although this correlation does not demonstrate causality, it is consistent with the idea that better education and livelihood options could help reduce hunting pressure.
The most commonly cited motivations for hunting most categories of species were related to livelihoods; for example, most respondents suggested that ungulates and waterfowl were hunted for food, whereas snow leopards and other predators were hunted for fur and other products that could be sold. Retaliatory killing of wolves could be considered to be a form of livelihood protection. Providing livelihood alternatives could therefore help to address one of the key underlying motivations for hunting.
Discussion
Our findings suggest that researchers' focus on carnivores may have obscured the importance of consumption as a motivation for hunting in Afghanistan. Our meta-analysis showed that the fur trade and retaliation were important motivations for hunting but that retaliatory killing was specific to carnivores. Our survey identified the same factors but suggested that meeting family consumption needs was also critical. Ungulates in particular were hunted mainly for consumption. This supports previous research on ungulates and subsistence demand for meat; for example, in Badakhshan ibex Capra sibirica are commonly hunted for consumption (Ostrowski et al., ) , and musk deer Moschus cupreus are hunted not only for the commercial value of their musk pods and skins but also for their meat (Sayer & Van der Zon, ; Habibi, ; Karlstetter, ) . One important underlying factor was the high rate of rural poverty, which meant that people could not afford to buy meat in the market (UNDP, ).
Other motivations for hunting varied with species type, species availability in a given area, and market demands; for example, our survey results suggest that snow leopards are hunted mainly for fur and other by-products but wolves are hunted mainly in retaliation. As wolves are found at lower altitudes and live closer to livestock, they are more likely to attack sheep and goats, and to be shot by community members. In contrast, snow leopards are found at higher altitudes and far from human settlements, and therefore they are more likely to kill their natural prey, and on rare occasions yaks Bos grunniens (Habib, ) . Market prices also influence motivations for hunting various species; for example, unlike wolves, snow leopards are commonly hunted for their fur because snow leopard skins command a significantly higher price. In  a single snow leopard skin could be sold for USD  (Mishra & Fitzherbert, ), whereas a wolf skin commanded no more than USD  in  (Moheb & Mostafawi, ) .
Our survey of key informants had some limitations. Firstly, we conducted interviews in only three geographical areas (Kabul, Bamyan and Badakhshan), with a small and non-random sample. Secondly, because the context of this study was somewhat sensitive (illicit hunting and markets), the respondents may have been reluctant to provide full information. Future research could consider adopting survey methods for sensitive topics (cf. Couper et al., ; Joinson et al., ; Tourangeau & Yan, ; Yu et al., ) . Our study was also limited by its focus on hunting, without considering habitat degradation. Another limitation of our survey, and much of the literature, is that research has been based largely on information obtained from respondents who are active in wildlife markets and are therefore more likely to be familiar with commercial motivations for hunting than with hunting for subsistence consumption. Nevertheless, our findings show that different policy tools are required to address hunting for different species groups in Afghanistan. Although hunting has been banned, the country lacks the necessary funds, resources and personnel to prevent it. Killing wildlife for consumption is hard to deter for philosophical and practical reasons: hungry people are a social problem and evoke sympathy, and consequently regulations are not enforced. Social policies supporting food production and distribution systems, and preventing theft of livestock would probably help but are not easy to implement (Tariq et al., ) . The live bird trade might be combatted most effectively by reducing demand, identifying and sanctioning those engaged in the illegal purchase of birds in consumer markets; however, this would require considerable political will and could instigate resistance and radicalization because of the central cultural role of wildlife markets (the bird market has long been the main market in Kabul; Rodenburg, ; von Essen et al., ). Perhaps preventing hunting for illegal export and sale to foreigners would have the most political appeal, if adequate enforcement could be mustered.
Incentives could be used to help address retaliatory killing, such as offering livestock owners compensation for livestock lost to predators, and/or permits to kill identified problem individuals. However, rural residents often make apparently excessive claims about wild predators killing livestock (Moheb & Mostafawi, ) . Installing predatorresistant corrals in predation hotspots identified by community members is another potential tool for addressing this problem (Simms et al., ) . Key informants suggested that one of the most effective deterrents of hunting in general would be education and awareness programmes to change people's attitudes towards trophies and live birds, and the killing of wildlife to supply the international market.
Greater stability and peace in Afghanistan is the fundamental change most likely to benefit the country's wildlife and rural residents. Other policy recommendations hinge on such stability. For example, formally adopting and developing specific regulations to implement wildlife management laws are unlikely to become priorities while the country faces significant threats to public security and the rule of law. Furthermore, enforcing such laws is likely to take precedence only once people are protected from constant threats to their personal safety and survival (Gaston & Wright, ; Tariq et al., ) . All of the policy options suggested by our survey respondents will become more viable as Afghanistan regains political and economic stability. 
